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WHERE YOUR TAXES GO

(by Edward G . Lowry)

k T.
M A G N ITU D E OF BILLIONS

I  bar« been throwing the Incredible
Egurea at your head Neither you nor 
anybody alee hae the fain teat conrep 
tlou at what one billion dollar« really 
la. We apeak fam iliarly of billions aa 
a commonplace, bat moat of ua lire  
oar Urea la term« of hundred«.

I  hare shown you that every on« 
ef at. man, woman and child. In thia 
country, paid

CORRECT NUMBER OF 
EGGS FOR HATCHING

Poor Turkey Hatches Often Due 
to Crowded Hens.

Fcwl W ill Cover Frem 15 ta to Eggs, 
and Bematlm«« Mora, Much Da. 

pending an Her Sue— Incuba
tor« Are Successful.

'Prepared by tha United Stats« Depart- 
merit of Aprlcatture l  

Turkey bens and thicken bens ordi- 
laat year <53.77 eecb ' narlly are used lo  Incubate turkey

l< word the support of the government, <^ga. «Khough incubators are ua»d 
C f couree, every person doe« not pay where turkey» are raised'on a large
exactly V M .n . A great many pay «cate. During tha early pert of the
morn and some pay lees; but those i ¡tying season It often happens that 
who pay the moat try to take It out (here are on band a number of eggs
r»f those who pay the least by tncreae- -hat should be set before the turkey
Ing the prtcee of what they have to )*.„» are through laying their Brat llt-
aell. or of services rendered or woi k 
performed, to that It averages out at 
<53 77. Some pay more than their 
share, other« pay leas. Thia la calli-d 
an Incident ef taxation. The whole 
point ta that we all pay; that we pay 
now more than wa ever paid before; 
end there la no preaent prospect of our 
paying lees for some years.

In thia way we have all paid our 
there In the World war. The net coat 
of that enterprtae to date has been 
<24.100,000.000, or. including our loan« 
to foreign governments, which hsre 
not been repaid. <33 455.O00.O0O These 
are official treasury figures Do not 
let your eyes run over them lightly. 
Thirty-three billion four bumged and 
flfty-Ave million do",are la an almost 
Incomprehensible su.-n. The coat of 
running the national government la 
now around <5,000,t>X),000 a year. Th- 
axi-erts say that for the next two or 
three years the cost of the governmen< 
will not descend below about <4.OU0 
000.000 a year.

I  want you clearly to understand the 
Immensity, the magnitude, the over
whelming size of such sums. We 
chatter abot<t hllllons nowadays with
out In the West knowing what Is a 
billion. Let me try  lo bring It home 
to you. I t  Is now, roughly speaking 
1020 year« «Inca the birth of C hrist 
We do not know precisely and accu
rately at what hour and on what duy 
Christ was born. Hut under the Ore-

ier, and become "broody.’* In such case, 
and also when It Is desired to have 
the turkey hens lay a second or third 
litter, some of the egg* have to he 
lO'-uheted under chicken bans or !n an 
Incubator

About a week before the poultry are 
to batch a sufficient number of tur
key hen« should be allowed to alt to 
>ake all the poults hatched. They
an he given a few eggs from the Incu 

betor or from under the chicken hens.

Turkey Hana Ara Close Oittera.

-ind allowed to hatch the poults thero- 
-elves, or at night a newly hatched 
poult can he slipped under each tur
key lien that la to he given a brdhd of 

, poults, and by morning they w ill take 
gorlan calendar, according to which them, poultry specialists In the United 
we now reckon time, we have a | stales Department of Agriculture say.

Turkey hens are cteea sitters, andrecord of the days since January first
of the year one. Anno Domini. From I if  managed properly they are the 

7****r r>ne to Jan- ( mi rest means of hatching turkey eggs 
lliat can be used. Incubators are 
quite as succeasfi* with turkey egg«, 
however, aa with chicken eggs Poor 
hntche. are a very frequent cauae of 

I  vs 111 ask you to remember that the , omplalnt among turkey raisers, and 
whole history of the modern world thia Is quite often due to crowding 
from the first second of the year one I more eggs under the hens than they 
to the last second of the year 1020 -«n properly cover. One egg too many 
ha« been compressed Into 1,008.824,480' means that every egg In the neat prob- 
minutes ibly |,econi« chilled at some time

Now let us suppose that wflh the luring the four weeks of Incubation, 
permission of the Homan authorities ■ Turkey hens cover from IS to 18
the United Rentes had established a 1 ■'MP- and •" »"me cases more, depend- 
dlehurslng officer at Jeru«alem on the ‘ ln< nn the hen Chicken
flrel day of the year one with Instruc- ' nf ’ he «»liars I-purpose breeds

Unry 1, 1021, there elapsed shout 701,. 
207 days, or, to reduce It further, 
1<I.H30,40A hours, which being reduced 
again, means 1,000/124,430 minute«.

-over from eight to ten turkey egg» 
The turkey-egg capacity of an lu-

ubator la approximately three-fourths 
of the clilcken-egg capacity.

lions to pay out <8 a minute day und 
night Rundaya and hnlldnya Included, 
right down through the centurlei to 
New Tear's day, 1021.

Ruppose he had been given <3,888 
OHS.708 to atari him on his lone spell 
of spending That is one estimate of 
the turn that It com to run th l. gov- Bvtry Oslrymsn Should Weigh lech

YIELD TO PROFITABLE COWS

eminent In 1020 On the morning of 
January J. 1021. this mythical disburs
ing officer, giving money away at the 
rate of <3 « minute a ould have spent 
only <8.040,122,400 und would still 
he one of the rl-hes* men In the 
world, for he would have left on 
hand <838.883,308 of the original sum 
Taylng out at the rale of <5 a minute 
for more than 10OO years he would 
not have kept pace with the cost of 
upkeep of thle government for the one 
«Ingle year 1920.

Ruppose tins imsglnsry government 
spender hsd been authorized to pay

Milking and Hava Sample Test
ed fer Butterfat.

'•Every owner of dairy cows should
know If  his cow« ^re giving enough 
milk or butterfat to make a proflt over 
the coat of feed.” says A C Baer, pro
fessor of dairying at Oklahoma A. and 
M. college “A scale to weigh the milk 
In the ham can he bought for <4 It 
takes only a few minute« a day extra 
time to weigh the milk from each cow 
and write the weight on a milk sh-et 
tacked up In the barn. Once a month 
a sample of milk can be tested. Any

out at the rate of <23 a minute through creamery. Ice cream factory or cream 
the centuries He would not hsve station will usually be glad to do thia 
finished on January I, 1081, paying testing. Every schoolhouse can he 
for our ahare of the cost of the World equipped with a tester at very little  
war by tome <784.0.18.980 He would expense, and the boya at achool can do 
have that much lef- ov«r after paying » *• testing
out <23 22(1.083,040 He would have he n “A profitable cow should produce 8.- 
psvlng out nearly 40 cents every se< 000 pounds of milk or 200 pqpnds of 
onrt the dock tlcke-l for more than 10 butterfat In 30ft daya Are your cowa 
centuries without being able to dla- #I1 profl»«bl«T Why not find out? Is 
charge our ehare of the World war milking dairy cows a business propo 
cost. , sltlon with you? I f  so. why not sp-

Do you ever bother your head shout l’ ,Jr bn* ,nM ’  methods?"
the«« bushels and bushel« of dollsrs -------------------------------
that you rontrthute to ih r support of GLUTEN FEED FOR FALL PIGS 
the government? Ton earned them ________■ - —

Cern le Net aa Satisfactory tor Swina 
aa It  le tor Sheep and Dairy 

’ Cailla.

tt hat been found that corn gluten

Tou know »hether -hey name -a t i l i  or 
•o f. Do you kuov where they gn 
aft«y tbev 'eave tog how they ure 
•pent, whether wleely or foolishly?
If'« all your money contributed foi the 
proper and economic conduct of your meal Is no! extremely satisfactory aa 
business There Is no such tblnx aa a feed for fattening fall pigs If  la 
governniiml money. The government not nearly so good a feed for hogs as 
never earned a cent for rattle  and «Keep. It  brings hatter

Tou own the g-ivem oent and you to«uHa with dairy cattle than with 
etip|*ort It. and It Is merely admlnle- beef steers. It seems that Jbe most
tered by men of your «election I 
have always been puzzl tl about why 
you do not lake an active and enger 
Intere« In whal her timo» of you- 
money i bal yon pay In t«xca 

Rut let*« go on and get down

satl«tot-tory returns are made from 
corn gluten feed for hogs when It Is 
fed In a self-feeder alone with corn 
« • If  fed In another feeder and tank
age in a third feeder The reaults are 
Improved If  thia feed la fed ta Conner 
Hon with good pasture.

Da Yau Do I t f
Certain human »xpre«stons, each as 

the haring of the laefh In rag« and th« 
krlattlng of tha hair under the Infln 
euce of «xtrew**- rear have been put
forward by artentlets as proofs of ring Index of a man a natural strvnxth
gw'xmw sw yuwa a a ik¥Mia. I

Th« Thumh.
Ju«t as th» chin gtvea qualltlea to 

th» toce, ao th« thumh marha th« pee 
■onallty of the haiid. and la «n uner

H A L S E Y  railroad timeNow is the time to look for Spring Clcdtiag and Shoes, and don't forget that , 
we tell good, standard merchandise at the lowest possible price

The junior
' class play thia week and will 
i gin practicing immediately;-

$2.98,3.25,3.45 and 3.85 « S i «¡35 sl!iDAY MA,L "Du"  , 
h„., ...................... $3.95 and 4.45 £ " • ►>«••• •> *• Th* ■“ ’" 't ol
Wool Dress P ant«.............

MEN’S CLOTHING
High School Notes

class received the
be-

North
No. IB, 12:01 p. m. 

24, 5.50 p. m

Booth
No, 23, I I  »  a. m. 

17, 5.3'? p. m.

H eary Kerrey Paata

, Rialto ball Wcdueaday morning Halaey poetoffice is open Sundays 
tT  QT 14") The program was- • ;rom 9:15 to 9:4-5 a. tn. and 12:20» 1 7  ' i o  - A  O O  e-A  a  J  n r  a a  *• ^ - g -  A m eric»/’ aehool. Ju> 12:36 -od 4:46 to 5.00 p. m.

M ea’a S u its .. $17, 18.i>0, 22.50 and 2d.OO 2. Welcome Recitation. B o » -'___________________________ _____

Boy»*»mi»........................-$4.85, 5.90 and 6.50
SHOES

$3.98, 4.45 and 4.95 
$4.95 to 6 85

M ilita ry  H e e ls ........  .5b“': $3.65, 3.95, 4.65 and 5.25

or); Iaom.
8. Washington Boys' exercises, 

primary boys.
4. Making the Flag,” primary 

girls.
5. The Minuet,Retta Armstrong
6. ‘ 'Tea Parly,” primary grades.
7 Song, fifth and aixlb grade«
8 Reading, “ Washington, ” Ag

ue» Haya.
tbs szx A 1 A C i  Kxercisee, fifth and sixth

II sizes. 2)4 to <i. range in price - tO l . s / J  grade girl«.
10. Song, “ There are Many 

Flag!*,” seeventh and eighth grade--

Men's Brown Dvccs Shoes, round toes,
English lasts. Goodyear W e l t s . . . . . . . .
Misses Brown Call Dress Shoes. English lasts. Good
i e «  Welts

C hild ren  s Shoes »ma

We also carry a nice line of S T A P L E  P IE C E  G O O D S  
Call and see ua when io Albany

ALBANY

PAID-FOR PARAGRAPHS
Admittance Here 5 Cents 

a Line
Custom hatching. E Russ.

“Sentimental Tommy” Coming 
Sir James M. Barrie’s “ Sensa

tional Tommy,” which has proven 
oue ol the outstanding pictures of 
the year, will be shown at the Ki> 
alo theater Friday. This is a de
lightful picture that pleases young 
and old alike and was made by
John 8. Robertson, director of 
John Barrymore in “ Dr. J kyll 
and Mr. Hyde.”  Gareth Hughes, 
M iy  Mi-Avoy, Mabel Taliaferro 
and George Fawcett are in ibec^st.

C. J. BREIER CO-
37 STOKES

Operate to Stop the Pain 
in an Arm Already Gone

Relem. Dre.—An operation of 
sympethetomy believed to be the 
Brat In the United Slate«, was 
performed here on Marius 8a 
huo. Surgeon» removed part 
of the cuff of the brachial a r
tery from the stump of one of 
bis arms. amputated some time 
ago. to alleviate pain apparently 
In the removed arm. The ar
terial cuff, they explained, con
tains a sympathetic nervous 
plexus In which the i-alnful sen
sation had Its source.

Spring 
HATS
FOR MEN 

ARE H ERE
Men who understand 

the distinction between 
authentic style and tem
porary fails buy our hats 
not only because they 
look so well but because 
they look well so long. 
a See the new shapes 
Prices

$ 2 .4 5  to
$ 7 .0 0

Mrs. Margaret Garey Wright of Los 
I Angeles and Persian Cat “Istey," to 

which she believes she owes her life,
I The weird workings of the feline 
i brain which prompted "Istey" to do 
I Just the right thing when his mis

tress fell In a faint are more than 
Mrs. W right and cat fanciers are aide 

i to fathom, but perhaps there wna a 
! hint of it in the silts of yellow eyes that 

looked out upon a camera when thia 
photo was made One afternoon Mia. 
W right suddenly lapsed Into unconsci
ousness. "Istey" saw her. Tlic cat 
bounded to the side of his mistress 
and began to lick her temple for dear 
life. And when the eyelids that h id 
closed flickered again and came open, 
there wae a "meow" of delight. Mis. 
Wright is quite slong In years and 
she believes the licking of her temple 
assisted In reviving the circulation of 
blood to her head.

11. Reading, Georgina Clark
12. Reading, “ At Valley Forge,” 

Edna Re-lfoid.
13. Song,“ Mount Vernon Bella,’’ 

-eventh and eigl.th grades.
14 Reading, "Was it a Secret? ' 

Ruth Sturtevant
15. Exercise, fifth and sixth 

grade boya.
16. Reading, Wilbur Everitt
17. Reading, Cecil R>*dford.
18 Song, “ W ill Slant! by th 

Flag,” seventh and eighth grade-.
19. Piano solo, Grace Kirk
20 Incidents in W ahington's

L ife , A lta  H ayes ,
21. Reading. Grace Robinson.
22. Vocal solo, Alberta Kooutz.
23., Piano solo, Louise Roboett
24. Reading, Janet Boggs.
25. Girls’ quartet, high school 

girl»
26. Reading, M«arle Straley.
27. Clarinet solo, Ercel Sneed.
28 H gh sch >ol paptr, Ger 1-

dme C<> k and Wibnvtta For ter.
29. Read ng,.H iz-l Quimby.
30. Piano olo, Clarice Gourley.
31. Song— “ Star Spangled Ba--, 

i.er,’ ’ school.
The high and grade schools weie 

visited Tuesday afternoon bv two 
near-east worker*. The high sjho d 
p'edged to support one orphan er 
a year. The grade school is con 
si tering the proposition.

The Girls’ Glee club recital, 
which will be held M trch 11 ai 
the Rialto hall, has all (he pros- 
pec » of b<- ng a success, as (he 
girls are s| ending all their sp.i e 
time, as w. II as regular practice-, 
working < n the selections. Thi- 
will be the firs appearauce of thei 
glee club in public.

For Sale— White Wyandotte
cockerels, $2 each. MaryS Evans.

Route 1.
For Sale—Oliver Irpewritor No. 

9. Two-color ribbon, back spacer, 
ibulator. $25. 0. P. Stafford,

Halsey, Ore.

Leave your otders for land- 
■laster at the lumber yard.

Dr. E. W. Barnum, dentist, at 
lolel Halsey every Tuesday and 
•riday.

Dwarf Essex rape seeded in late 
April, May or June on rich land 
nakes excellent sheep or hog pis- 
ure for lale spring and summer. 

One acre usually carries 10 to 15 
inimals Plan now for a place for 
ib is  crop. —O. A. C.

FIRST WOMAN ASSESSOR

The More with a square 
deal for every customer.

A LB A N Y, ORRGGN

Asks One Turkey
an Acre for Farm

W hit« Rock, S. D —A farmer 
here has offered to rent his farm  
of IflO acres on the sole condi
tion that the tenant shall turn 
over to him one turkey for each 
acre. Turkeys sdlfl by the land 
owner during thu closing wc-ks 
of 1921 brought him from <8 to 
<10 each He believes that by 
this method he would be getting 
the “long end" of the bargain 
when his tenant at the end of 
1922 paid his rent with 100 tur 
keys.

i

Linn county people bare taken 
ov r the support of 30  near-east 
r ief orphans,- -Albany Herald.

Since there are so few certified 
eed potatoes this year the Oregon 
xperiment station is receiving 

-aruples of potatoes which are be- 
ug inspected for seed pur puses, 

/armere who want to know how 
:<>od their stock is may find out 
• Highly by sending in 35 to 50 

typical potatoes for examination. 
I'bere are indications of a strong 
letuaud for certified fields this year.

Power in Confidence.
Confidence Imports s wondrous 

Inspiration to Its possessor. It bears 
him on In security either to meet no 
danger or to And matter of glorloua 
tria l.— Milton.

A FEW

Words to 
Our

Patrons

RIALTO FRIDAY
Anoten xtoteu ssjessmt«
SIR IA M B S  AA A A R R .IR 3

Sentimental Tommy*
*nta O A R E T II  H IJ 0 H F R  » V»r-t« O A R .E T I1 H U 0 H E 8  
M A B E L  TA L1A FB B -R .O  

aad M A Y  A A c A V O V

<Z  f/Vzu/tio tm Z* A rtu rp

Set amid charming rccuur in the old Scotch village 
of Thrums. Mad© ol th© things that make life worth 

i while.

Good 2-Reel Comedy

Since Mr». Roxa S. Kirby, the tlrsr 
woman to be elected an assessor, as
sumed office aa county assessor of 
Campbell county, Wyo. (which la ex
actly the size of the state of Connect
icut) the "hard-bulled" property own
er who was wont to drop In and 
"cusa out" the assessor for “overval
uing" his property has become aa rare 
thcce as the dodo l n fact, he "ain't."

Mrs. Kirby, who served as deputy 
assessor before she was elected to the 
head of the office (having an over, 
whelming majority over the man who 
ran against her) know« the assess 
ment business ‘fropj Hie ground up to 
the money In the hank.” and argu 
ment with her over the valuation of 
property Is highly unprofitable

ffhe was horn In Union county. 1«, 
was graduated from the Iowa 8'ate  
Teachers' college; taught Latin and 
English In Iowa high schools: married 
J. H Kirby, a Jeweler and watchmnk 
er. In IP18. and In 1919 migrated with 
him to Wyoming, where he took up 
the homestead claim oo which they 
«till reside.

" I still like to cook and to do fancy 
work." ways Mrs Assessor Kirby.

W hir»  Squareness Count«,
A conntry Is not made great by th«

number of square mile« It contains 
hut by the number of squar* people It 
fpsu to».—D », tou $<<<»

Do you take advantage of the bargain  
sales when you see them advertised? 
You save money if you do.

The Enterprise has a bargain sale ev
ery day. For $1.50 in advance it offers 
52numbers, each containing all the |«oo( 
uews it  can gather in a week and a lot of 
other news aud miscellaneous reading, 
and it  also gives the reader four or five 
g6od stories in the year, any one one of 
which would cost, in a bookstore, the 
price of a year’s subscription.

Subscriber» paying in adyance are the 
rasinstvy of a small town paper. W ith 
out subscribers no advertising could ba 
had, and advertising is what brings in 
returns to pay expenses.

Subscription money pays for white pa
per and presswork. When subscribers 
do not pay in advance the publisher has 
4° Pay these items fifty-two weeks be
fore he gets returns. W ith several bun
dled Subscribers in arrears this amounts 
to a heavy burden to a man of small 
means, whereas in paying in advance 
each subscriber has to produce only  
$1.50.

Help the publisher to carry his’ load 

snd he can give you belter service.
In  Halsey a majority of the people pay 

for their paper in advance, but a few of 
them in town and many outside are in 
arrears Moat of these, if  they realized 
what an improvement could he nude in 
the paper with a little  money, would 
probably pay promptly. That is the 
way to make a good newspaper in a 
small town. A ll must cooperate.

Send ua your local news An editor 
alone cannot make a good country news
paper


